
Lower School Extension After School Program, 2022-23

Welcome to our Extension program! Extension is a space where children can explore,
create, imagine, wonder, relax, and play. Please reach out with any questions
throughout the year and we look forward to spending this school year with your
family.

Name, Title Email Office Phone

Main Extension Line extension@oes.edu 503-416-9501

Chelsea Lamb, Director of After School lambc@oes.edu 503-416-9501

Austin Schock, Program Coordinator schocka@oes.edu 503-416-9502

Miriam Del Greco, Head Teacher delgrecom@oes.edu 503-416-9505

SCHEDULE and INFORMATION: Extension is open every LS school day - Monday -
Friday, 2:55-5:30pm. We host three terms each year: fall, winter, and spring.
Enrollment will open in August for the fall, December for the Winter, and March for
the spring.

● Extension offers all-day “Mini Camps” on LS Parent Teacher Conference days.
○ 2022-23 LS Conference dates: Oct. 27-28, 2022 and Feb. 16-17, 2023.

REGISTRATION, ENROLLMENT, and BILLING: Children may enroll in the Extension
program on a full-time basis, on specific days of the week, or for the occasional
drop-in. We have found that consistency is best for children, the program, and
schedule planning. We recommend that students enroll in the program before
opting to drop in.

Registering: Select "Sign Up for After School Program: Extension" in the right margin
of the Parent Portal and proceed with enrollment.

Enrolled Activities and Classes
● Each term (Fall, Winter, Spring), families may select from a range of class and

activity options offered directly after school.
● The cost of enrolled Extension is $25/day
● Consistent enrollment supports your child’s routine and allows us to plan for

our staffing needs.
● Extension offers children “Wonder Workshop” or class selections daily.
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○ Wonder Workshop is the place students go after school to wonder and
explore their ideas through the lens of the inquiry cycle.

○ After school classes include categories in music, movement, art, and
STEM.

Dropping-in
● The drop-in charge for Extension is $35/day
● We make every effort to accommodate all OES students, so please submit a

plan change in SchoolPass at least 24 hours in advance
● Drop-in students will be placed in their grade level cohort activity
● Extension is billed monthly and will appear on the following month's

statement from the Business Office. Example charges from April will appear on
May 10th.

If you wish to make a change in your child's participation in the Extension program
which will affect your original billing status, please notify us via email at
extension@oes.edu

PLAN CHANGES and DAILY COMMUNICATIONS: All schedule changes should go
through SchoolPass as early as possible so that a drop-in request might be
accommodated.  Please email the Extension Office at extension@oes.edu or call at
503-416-9501 with any concerns or questions.

EARLY RELEASE: On Wednesdays the LS ends at 2:00pm. Sign up for students who
need to stay from 2-5:30pm on Wednesdays is available in SchoolsBuddy. Short-term
care for bus and MS/US siblings is available through the Lower School.

AFTER SCHOOL SCHEDULE:

Extension Schedule

2:55 Program begins

2:55-3:10 Students sign-in to Wonder Workshop (WW) or Class

3:10-3:30 Snack and Recess

3:30-4:25 WW / Classes

4:25 Class pick up along front of Lower School

4:30-4:55 Recess on LS playground

4:55 Indoor activities

5:30 Program closes

DISMISSAL OF CLASSES and SIGN-OUT POLICY: Parents or authorized pick-up
persons must sign out all students, unless the Extension. Before you leave the
program, please let the staff know that you are taking your child and sign out.
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Instructors will accompany remaining students back to the Lower School at the end
of the class if parents have not picked up their child.

● Parents can add an authorized pickup person to your student's record
through the parent portal.

● Email or call (503-416-9501) the Extension office if a new authorized adult is
picking up your child. For example, another OES parent is picking up your
child for a play date.

● Staff will check ID for proof of identity of anyone we do not recognize.

MINI-CAMPS: All-Day Care During Parent Teacher Conferences: Themed
exploration camps are offered on LS Conference days: Oct 27-28 and Feb 16-17.
Registration will be available through the parent portal and advance registration is
required. Information and registration forms will be posted in LS Express and
emailed to parents several weeks prior to these dates. To secure a space, a completed
registration form must be received by the due date.

EXTENSION LOCATIONS: Various locations on OES’ Campus. To be determined by
registration.

POLICIES FOR CLOSURES, MEDICATIONS, HEALTH & SAFETY: Extension will follow
the same procedures and policies that apply to the Lower School.

SNACKS: All children are offered nutritious snacks and beverages in the Extension
Program by the OES catering company, Bon Appetit. If your child has special dietary
needs, please discuss this with our team and teachers. OES is a nut-aware campus
and prohibits the distribution of nut products.

_____________________________________________________________________________________

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ’s)

Where do I pick-up my students after their class? Classes end at 4:25pm. Please
pick up your student along the front of the Lower School at that time.

What happens if I’m not there to pick-up right at 4:25? Your student will be added
to our 4:30-5:30 Extension program and enjoy another snack and recess. Students
will be outside at recess from 4:30-5:00pm on the Lower School playground. At
5:00pm, students will transition to our end of the day activity in their grade specific
common area.

Who do I call after 4:00pm and the Lower School has closed? Please call our main
Extension office number at 503-416-9501 to reach a live person until 6:00pm.
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What is Wonder Workshop? Wonder Workshop is the place students go after school
to wonder and explore their ideas through the lens of the inquiry cycle. At the end of
a long day, this space is designed to support your child’s individual needs through
building, art, movement, or quiet time.

How do I pay for after school activities and/or episodic drop-in charges? At the end
of each month, Extension submits all balances to the Business Office. The balance
will be available through your parent billing statement. The total will include any
activities, drop-in, or private lessons that your child participates in.

How do I make a change to my child’s afterschool schedule? Each term, families
can make changes to their child’s afterschool schedule. For changes outside of our
enrollment cycle, please email extension@oes.edu. Email is preferred so we can log
and track the changes.

Can I pick up earlier than 5:30pm? Yes. You can pick up anytime between
2:55-5:30pm. Please refer to the map in the font of the Lower School for your child’s
class or activity location.

Does Extension follow the same Lower School safety procedures? Yes. Extension
will follow the COVID safety structure of the Lower School. Any decisions to change
the structure will be made in tandem and clearly communicated by Extension and
Lower School.

The Extension program is also overseen by the Office of Childcare, so we abide by
both the rules and regulations of the Early Learning Division (ELD) as well as the
Oregon Department of Education (ODE).
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